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EXPLAHATOR Y I{EIIORANDUI{
African syine fever is a highty contagious disease transmitted not onty bY the
animats themsetves but by meat and even the scraps very often used to feed pigs
and is thus very dangerous as far as livestock is concerned. There is no
vaccine avail.abLe and the onty effective protective measures, most conmonty
sLaughter, are very cost[y.
The presence of African syine fever in Spain rr anr. a permanentLy serious threat
to the Conmunity's pig hfrd. In the past the disease has three times affected
parts of France and has atso reached Itaty rhere it rapidty took on the
proportions of an epidemic. Both countries had to take very severe action to get
rid of the disease. At the moment it is again present in Sardinia.
Because of the ease yith yhich it is transmitted the best protection for the
Community is to etiminate it totatty from adjacent countries, concentrating on
. Spain'. It is indispensable that this be done as quickly as possibte. The
possibte extension of the Community makes it essentia[ to ctarify the situation
ln Spain ulith regard to the diseasc. Further Spalnrs experience of the disease
Drakes it the most capabte of devising a neH plan for progressivety eradicating
it by creating disease-free areas vhich rrltI atso serve as buffer areas to
protect the Cosrnunity.
It is for these reasons that the purpose of this decision is, in response to
Spainrs request, to help her dnaul up and appty a ptan for eradicating African
swine fever. The Corununity contributlon'ls conditlonaI on certain action being
taken that vitI guarantee the effcct{veness of the ptan. The spLitting of the
lnoney into anrual lnstalorents ritt enabLe the impLcmentation of the ptan to be
fo[lotred and any desirab[c changes made as the situation devetops, the generaL
aim belng to eradicatc African svine fever eonpLeteLy from'Spain yithin five
yeaFSr 
.
'In order to ensure that the object being pursued, i.'e. eradication of African
swine fever from the entlre lberian Peninsuta, ls effective[y and Iastingty
achieved, the Comnlssion could eld an eradieatlon scheme in PortugaL. A
concrete proposat on ald for Portugat *iLl, bc submltted a8 roon as posslbte.
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Prooosal for a
coril*crL DECISI0N
on financiat contribution from the Community
to Spain for the eradication of African Svine
Fever.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COITI{UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community and in
particutar Articte 43 thereof;
Having regard to the proposat from the Commissionl
Having regard to the 0pinion of the European partfament; ta
hJhereas the Community shoutd.take atI appropri'ate measures to ensure its proteotion
against the appearance of African svine fever on its territory;
whereas to this end the Community has undertakenrand continues to undertake,
action designed to contain outbreaks of this type of disease far from its frontiers
i o, hetping affLicted countries to strengthen their preventive measuresl whereas
:li for this purpose Community subsidies have atready been granted to Spain;
;i
it whereas these measures have unquestionabty made, an effective contribution to the
i protection of Community tivestock, especiatLy through the cr'eation and maintenance,I
i' of a buffer-zone north of the river Ebro;
!
i,!; whereas' however, in the opinion of the spanish authorities theoselves, themeasuresrir
l; far imptemented must be reinfor+ed if the fundamentaL objective of eradicating the
'i disease from the entire country is to be achievedi
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Uhereas the Spanish authoritics have
expenses required for the efficient
programmei
tJhereas a favourabte repLy should be
glven by that country to%rotect the
eLiminate complete[y this disease by
-2-
asked the Comnunity to contribute to the
inptenentation of a totat eradication
given to this request by granting a subsidy
to Spain, havlng regard to the undertaking.
Comnrunity agalnst African srine fever and to
the end of a five year cradication p[an;
a
trthereas the estabtishment of this eradication ptan must include certain measures
yhich guarantee thc effectivcness of the action taken, and it must be possibte to
adapt thesc ileasurcs to the evolution of the situation, by meang of a procedure
estabLishing etose and effective coopcratlon bctvcen the ilember States and the
Comrission;
llhereas it ls nccessary to keep the ilenber States regul,arly informed as to the
progress of the action' undertaken;
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS :
I)
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. Articte.le
,..1
Ttu Conmunity shaLL contrihute financiaLLy to
Srine Fever in SPain.
the eradication of African
t e
Articte 2
The contribution shal"l' be given on the condition that the- spanish authorities
estabLish an eradication ptan approved in accordance *ith Artict€ 4, satisfying
the reguirements of ArticLe 3 and designed to resutt ln thi etimination of the
disease uithin 5 years.
This ptan must be put into operation before 1 Juty 1979.
Artictc 3
The eradication ptan mentioned in ArticLe 2 must'inctude the inrmediate
staughter and destruction of the pigs on atL hotdings uhere a case of African
Syine Fever is diagnosed and in those hol,dirns shich as a. resutt of an
epidemio[ogicat enquiry can be considered as contaminated and in addition provide for11
a) the disinfection of, and elimination of insects and vermin from the hotding t
after the etimination of the pigs,
b) a detay before repoputation of ctean hoLdings,and a heaLth cdntroL of pigs .
before they are introduced into these hotdings,
c) the establishment throughout thE,couhtry of a strict iloveneflt.control
inctuding those destined.for staughter,
d) the obtigation to star.rghtcr pigs in estabtishments under .pcrmanent
cont ro [,
of pigs, 
:
i
,,
veterinary !
e) the creation of disease-free zones and their protection by the devetopment
of integrated pig-farming enterprises or if necessary the estabtishment of
a controI of the pig popu[atlon of these enterprises by means of observation
quarantine of animats at the ptace of origin and their integration into the
herd onLy after a further period of observation in isotation on arrivat of a
cons ignment,
f) the protection of diseaEe-fr€e zones by the strict eontrot of the movement of
pigs into these rones yhatever thelr dcstination end by a, prohlbttion on the ..^
straying of plgs and on pig markets,
:t
)
1|9) the compensation given
a uay that farmers are
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for slaughter
appropr i ateIy
to be catculated in such
compensated.
Artic[e 4
After examination of the ptan presented by the
anY amendments to be made thereto, the Commission
with the procedure provided for in Articte 5r upon
Spanish authorities and of
shaIt decide, in accordance
its approvat.
Articte 5
1. where the procedure laid donn in this ArticLe is to be used, the matter shatL
be referred by the chairman, either on his otrn initiative or at the reguest
of a ltlember state to the Standing veterinary committee. (hereinafter referred
to as rthe committeer) set up by the counciL Decision of 15 october 1g68.
2. within the Committeer'the votes of the Member States shatt be neighted as
! provided in ArticLe 148 (2) of the Treaty, The chailpsn shaL not vote.j
3- The Commission representative shatI submit a draft of the measures to be
adopted. The Committee shatI detiver its opinion on the measures within a
period to be determined by the Chairman having negard to the urgency of the
question submitted for examination. 0pinions shaLL be del.ivered by a
majority of 41 votes
4. The Commission shatL adopt the measures and shaLL imptement them immediatety,
where they are in accordance wlth the opinion of the committee. ilhere they
are not in accordance with the opinion of the Committee or if no opinion is
detivered, the commission shaLL nithout 
.deLay submit to. the Gounci{. a
' proposal, on the measures to be adopted. The.CounciL shatl act thereon
' by a quatlfied aajority.
If the counciI has not adopted any measures yithin three months
on nh{ch thG proposa[ vas subnttted to it, ttre conmlsslon shail.
proposed masuFGs and apply then tmmediatety,.
I
from the date
adopt the
\
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.Artic te 6
1. The envisaged assistance of the Comarurtity is estimated at 10 miLLion
European Units of Account for the period under cons,ideration.
2. Payments sha[[ be made, within the Iimits of the budgetary appropriations,
' by annuaI instalments on presentation to the Commission of the re[evant
supporting docunents.
Artic te 7
1. The Commission shaIt fottow the devetopment of African Swine Fever in Spain and
the impLementation. of the eradicatlon p[an, It sha[[ regularly inform, at
teast once a yea?' the tlembcr States nlthin the Standing Veterinary Committee
of this deveIopment, in the Light of the information given by the Spanish Authorities
. aFd of any the reports of Commission experts making on the spot visits.
2. The Commission may suspend Community aid if it considers this justified
having regard to the development of. the situatlon and of the resutts obta.ined.
f
3. Amendnents made by the Spanish Authorities to theplan as initial"y approvedru$'
atso be approved ln accordanqe ylth Artlc[e 4.
Done at Brussets, For the CounciI
The.President
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Artlctc 310
Iten 5101
2. rit[c__q[-!9e!EB !
EEC participatlon ln aeasureg
3. Leqal basls :
Councl[ Oeclsion.
to eor$at African svine fever, in-fie[d operations.
4.@:
An opetatlon to protect the Community against African svine fcver, vhlch has
b€en prcsent ln the lberlen peninsula for ilany years, has caused damage in Francc
and is prchaps the origin of other targe-scatc outbreaks in the Comrnunity,
garticutarty ln Sardinia this year.
Spain, as she has requested2 ritt be given flnancial assistance for a progranCIG
for the totat eradtcation of the dlseasc. The prograarme titt requlre the
Goneisefonts prtor approvat and payment of thc annuat tnstatments of the ald
viLL bc condltlonat on rlgorous imptenentat{on of lt.
5. Cost in EUA :
th
' Paynert of a totaL etd of
frm 1979 to 19E3. If lt
1 nittlon EtH entcred for
' . to ttcn 3101.
:'
.": "C:itculetlon 3'--
Thc total ald ls roughl,y
estlnatcg rlLt bc anourd
6. @!P! :
10 ntttion EUA over five years {n'annuaI instalments
ls posslblc to pay the flrst instatnent tn 1979
thls nsasurc ln Ghapter lfi} rtlsL have to be transferrtd
101 of the eost of the program, rhich on frceent
9 m0 nltl,lon pGsGtts.
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IPoeslbty an orthG-spot vlstti fGport pru3urtGd to thc Etandlng Ucterlnary
Comlttcc.
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